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Varsity Schedule and Results
Click Here

2005 Team Roster
Click Here for the complete roster.

Click Here for a 2005 Roster in Adobe
If you don't have the reader, you may download it here free.

Poster by Ervin Photography

2005 Season Senior Trojan Profiles

Miron, 5Â 10Â 
240 lbs DE/TE
s a good program person who has worked hard to put himself in position to compete for playing time his Senior year. He
s 30 pounds heavier and stronger and will make a positive impact on the TrojanÂs Championship run.

Irvin - 5Â 9Â 
170 lbs DB
has shown maturity and dedication during the off season and puts himself in position to compete for a defensive back posi
very athletic and a capable young man. The coaches believe Josh will do anything to help the Trojans bring back the gold

ackson - 6Â 0Â 
210 LB/FB
a returning starter at the Strong Safety position on defense. This year, he will will be moving to the outside linebacker po
as the leading tackler in both Union games last year and seems to play very well in big game situations. He has had a gre
n which brings Jeff back stronger and faster for his Senior season. The coaches are looking for Jeff to have a dynamic Sen
aign.

n Wince - 5Â 11Â 
170 lbs WR
g behind the talented Jesse Meyers, Jordan gained valuable experience and the coaches are expecting him to step up and
bute this season. He has great hands and speed at the wide out position and will be a great contributor to the Trojan mar
old ball this year.

James - 6Â 2Â 
170 lbs WR/DB
s a returning two-way starter from last yearÂs team. He suffered a horrible set back with a broken leg during team cam
pring. The Doctors will release Josh to run in August and he is expected to be back to contribute following his dedicated off
n rehab. The Trojan coaches are looking forward to his big play ability.

Lamkin - 6Â 1Â 
220 lbs LB/TE
has had a great off season and has worked hard to improve his strength and speed. He had a great State Championship g
ear and is a two-way return starter. Sean is a punishing hitter and a great blocking and catching tight end. He brings grea
ic skill to his Senior season.

ael Serna - 5Â 9Â 
160 lbs WR/DB
el is a quiet, hard working program player. He displays a tireless work ethic and is known by the coaches as a team playe
to contribute where ever he is needed and will compete for playing time on the offense, defense and special teams this se

Norman - 5Â 8Â 
160 lbs WR/DB
is an accomplished musician in a band called Stone Faced Norman. He is ready and primed to impact the Trojans followin
ss off season. Isaac is a big threat playmaker and should help the Trojans bring home another gold ball.

don Hadden - 6Â 1Â 
165 lbs WR/DB
on enters his Senior season fighting for playing time both as wide receiver on offense and defensive back on defense. H w
rt in contributing to the teamÂs success this year.

Sebo - 6Â 0Â 
190 lbs DB/WR
oaches are anticipating big things from Sam this season. A hard hitter who has worked hard in the off season, Sam is pois
to go. He has played a variety of positions in the defensive secondary and hopefully will find a home at the Free Safety p
nior year.

don McLaurin - 5Â 10Â 
165 lbs RB/WR/DB
on is a coachÂs dream for his versatility and athletic ability. He can play and contribute at multiple positions. Brandon
sses great speed, good work ethic and is willing to do what it takes to help the Trojans succeed this year. The coaches are
g for exciting things from Brandon.

en Woodward - 5Â 10Â 
180 lbs Kicker/Punter
n is one of the highest recruited kickers in the country. He is a weapon who can put points on the board from nearly 60 ya
n his three years as starting kicker, Steven has been one of the TrojanÂs most consistent special teamÂs leaders. The
es appreciate StevenÂs hard work and focus.

Combs - 6Â 2Â 
260 lbs OL/DL
is an outstanding offensive lineman who returns as a 2nd year starter at right offensive tackle. He brings a love for the ga
enacity to the field. Cody will provide solid leadership for the Trojans, especially on the offensive side of the ball.

k Edwards - 6Â 2Â 
270 lbs OL/DL
has shown tremendous dedication and hard work in the off season. His hard work will allow Brock a chance to compete fo
ng position on the offensive line. Like many in the past, Brock has waited for his time to shine.

Patton - 6Â 2Â


250 lbs OL

has worked hard and dedicated himself to compete for playing time this year on the offensive line. He desires to play and
he teamÂs success. These are driving forces in his life demonstrated by his words and actions. He will do what it takes t
ojans this season.

d Tollette - 5Â 11Â 
220 lbs OL/DL
suffered a severe spine injury during the off season requiring surgery. This will cause him to be sidelined for his final Troj
aign. He has a true Trojan heart and will be there supporting his teammates in their run to the gold ball.

e Beeler - 6Â 4Â 
277 lbs OL/DL
has two all time performance records. He broke the bench press record at 442 lbs which was held by Jerry Wisne from 1
so set the power clean record. He is a National Merit finalist and is an Oklahoma Blue Chip prospect going into his Senior y
is being recruited by numerous Division I colleges. He is a returning 3 year starter at left offensive tackle and will provide
ndous leadership for the Trojan football team this year.

ce - 6Â 7Â 
270 lbs OL
ved to Jenks from Alamosa, Colorado. He is a towering presence and is transitioning into the Trojan system. As he develo
TJ has the potential to impact the offensive side of the ball. The Trojan family is glad to have TJ Rice.

n Bisogno - 5Â 10Â 
280 lbs OL
will be a Senior offensive lineman who has dedicated himself during the summer toward improvement. AaronÂs hard wo
im a chance to compete for an offensive line position with the Trojans. The coaches note that Biso is known for his Âwra
que.

ew Gilmore - 6Â 1Â 
170 lbs WR/DB
ghout AndrewÂs career, he has been plagued by injury. He has maintained his focus and dedication and worked hard th
n. Due to his efforts, Andrew will compete at the wide receiver position and will do his part in helping the Trojan return th
o Jenks.

y Tillis - 5'11" 175 lbs WR/DB
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ew Brown 5Â 10Â 
200 lbs OL
ess worker and dedicated Trojan player, Andrew has improved tremendously with the weight program in the off season. H
ved his strength and is a journeyman player who the coaches can use in a variety of ways including deep snapping on the
al teams.

Towe 5Â 10Â 
165 lbs WR/DB
truly a special Trojan. He possesses great desire and is a great example of what a team player looks like. Neil works thro
ndous odds and is able to maintain such a great attitude. The Coaches love his heart and appreciate NeilÂs willingness t

ce.

son Viles 5Â 9Â 
240 lbs OL/DL
on missed his entire Junior year due to illness, but has had a great off season and has mad the performance board in sev
t events. He is ready to help the Trojans in any way possible during this Championship campaign.
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